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ENTERS DENIAL

OF ALL CHARGES

Prison Commission Replies

To George Ghinn

u

Says Former Warden Was

Unfitted For Job

+ i
CONTRACTORS MADE BIG KICK

i
The Prison Commissions side of the

tontroversy with George Chinn who
of the pent ¬

Was removed as warden
tentiary at Frankfort is given Un poI

statement made public here ibis week

The commlsion answers the charges

made by Mr China at length going

into minute detail and entering a
general and special denial of the al ¬

legations made by Mr Clinn It is

emphatically denied that a bloody

strap was used on the prisoners or
chat they were whipped any more

than they deserved It Is charged that
Mr Chinn was not fitted for the post ¬

Lion by temperment on account of
Yr his too tender sensibilities and the

too cordial way he treated the con
ycts The Commission Bays that

t Mr Chinn did not enforce discipline

M end that the force in the punitenlary
I was demoralized

Because the contractors threaten ¬

ed to throw up their contract and
t fight in the courts a settlement of

their differences with the Commis ¬

eon unless something was done at
Jy the prison the Commission says it

was forced to remove Mr China In
the statement the Commission says

that the HogeMontgomery Company
dn the last days of Mr Chiuns term
threatened to do this and for this
reason Mr CMnn was removed aad
E E Mudd appdinted

I Eli H Brown a member of the
Commission also made a separate
Statement In answer to the charges
made against him by Mr CRinn Mr
Brown says that he Is not now and
has not been the attorney for the
prison contractors and that he Is

neither directly nor indirectly con-

nected
¬

ivth the company He also
explains his connection with the new

j

York Life Insurance Company for
which he old sundry service as at¬

torney In matters before the General

AssemblyThe
by the Commission

takes up first the matter of punish-

ment
¬

of the convicts and says that
corporal punishment Is necessary in
the control of the convicts being the
only way they can be handled The
bloody strap of which Mr CHlnn
talked does not exist according to
the statement which says that visit
ors to the penitentiary are show
the strap used to punish the con
vists and lif it was bloody at any
time it would have been noticed long
ago by these visitors The
also denies the charge that prisoner-
are placed on the 25 cents list whe
they are table to perform the tasks
done by 85 cents men It was charged
ty Mr Chinn that the men were pu t
On the list of those unable to do ful
work when In actual fact they were
doing their regular work ThIs Is de-

nied
¬

by the Commission With regard
to the payment by the contractors of
the guard Madigan It is admitte-
that he was paid 100 by the contra-
torst but tbs Is explained by
statement that the Commission had
full knowledge of It and allowed It to

F be done because Madlgan was an exp

ilienced man and was about to leavmorpe

v In the statement is a letter from the
contractors complaining about the
discipline which was maintained i
the prison during Mr Chlnns term o
office and another letter also from
the contractors noting the great
change for the better which resulted
after Mr Mudd was made warden

BROKEN HEART

Brings Death To a Well

Known Frankfort Woman

MRS CATHERINE DRYDEN PASS-

ES AWAY FROM GRIEF OVER

HUSBANDS DEATH

At her home in this city on Sat
urday evening Mrs Catherine Banta
Dryden widow of John B Dryden Sr
died aged 65 Years

Mrs Dryden was the eldest daugh-

ter
¬

of tho lato H 0 Banta and wile
ftad was born shoal reared in tWa city

Io re

early girldhood she was married to
John B Dryden Sr editor of theoneIdren were given of whom throe daugh-

ters
¬

Mrs Mary Tlnsley Mrs Cathe
rlne McCallum and Miss Ida DrdenlI
and four sons Jas H John B Jr
Edwin M and Pruett Blayaey Dry-
den survive

Mrs Dryden was a devout Christian
and a devoted member of the First
Presbyterian Church

1She was a modest retiring and af¬

wife and mother fulfilling
all her duties with an Industry and
devotion that are above all nraise
She jyas b and decided W her
Inca1Shlp anci vhen her esteem and
confidence had been once won it last¬

ed through storm and sunshine and
to the end

In August 1906 her husband was
taken from her after a long and
painful Illness during which her ten-

der solicitude and watchful care never
faltered and once or twice snatched
him from the Jaws of death and for
the first time In her life she faltered
her courage gave way and she slowly
yielded to the ravages of disease
and sorrow She lost her hold on life
and pined to be with him in the
home beyond Verily her heart was
broken She did not complain br strug-
gle against her disasters but simply
drifted to the other shore

Beside her own family she leaves
lone sister and three brotaers and a

large number of other relatives to
mourn her departure

The funeral services were conduct ¬

edfrom the First Presbyterian
Church on Tuesday afternoon by her
pastor Rev J R Zeigler in the pres ¬

ence of a large audience of mourning
friends anQi relatives and the remains
were laid away in the family lot in
the cemetery

WORK RESUMED

McClure Building Will Go Up

Seven Stories

FIRST BOTTLES BLOWN AT GLASS
WORKS AND FRANKFORT

BOOMS

Work has begun this week on the
McClure building and the seven storyI
structure will be finished by Sep-

tember It will be full seven stories
us was first planned The work on
the building was suspended In Decem ¬

bar owing to the stringency of th
money market but arrangements hav e
now been made to complete the build
lug and when it Is finished Frankfort
will have one of the handsomest build
ings In the central part of the State

Frankfort Is having a mild boom
which will be substantial The kiss
factory has begun and the first bottles
were blown yesterday Then a newabortednW S Hosson will begin the opera
tlon of a new saw mill as soon as he
can get his arrangements complete-

t This will give employment to manynon f

who have been Idle for several month-
can now get employment as good
wages This will help the merchants

1of the city and will stimulate trade
The company which will operate

the new mill will be known as th
Eversole Lumber company the moving
spirit of which Is w S Rosso-
of this city Mr Rosson last weekCapitaen
and organized the new company Th
members of the new firm will be beHyeerts of Lexington All are heavily
interested in mountain timber land
In Eastern Kentucky and will prove
very valuable adjuncts to the firmfof r

e
for operations in the new mill

The new company has bought the
lot where stood the old saw mill of

the
Kentucky River Popular Company
South Frankfort at the foot of

Logan
I I

Small Fortune For-

Frankfort Student i

HENRY SHOWALTER INHERITS
4000 FORM UNCLEALL

IN CASH

Mr Henry Showalter who Is now
attending Georgtown College but who
was reared in this county by Mr and
Mrs Bayne Moore who adopted him
in Ms infancy has just received in¬

formation that by the death of his un-

cle
¬

he has become the sole heir to
a cash legacy of four thousand dollars
and some valuable jewelry and sll
vei lare how deposited in the Iexlrig
ton Trust Company vault

a

SOLDIERS VISIT-

FRANKLIN

j
CjjjitY

Troops On Patrol lrr

Of Night Ride

Governor Pardons Ito

Aids II Y

HAD TO CARRY REV R

State troops wer
ty on a scout
their visit 4tctecl m
The soldiers were moun
through the county sor them
passing through Frankfor was a

detachment of the troonj ch are
working in the Burley cco dis
trict on a scout for nlgl ers and
to protect the property ise who
have not pooled their to The
toldlcrs gave no Informa tern
lag their purpose in com prank
fort It was the same hment
which visited Midway ea it In the
week The soldiers are acting much
as policemen do in the cities being
within easy reach so that i fa raid is
made the troops can be on the ground
at once and prevent the purpose of
the raided farm being accomplished
or arrest the men who are in the night
band

Gov Wlllson has pardoned a man
who carried a revolver while aiding
Lyon county on the charge of carry ¬

ing concealed a deadly weapon He
was acting as a messenger tr the
troops and the men interested In
breaking up the night ridergjln Lyon
larshal and Trigg counties and was

threatened by the bands of marauders
rho Governor in issuing
says that the nature of the employ-
ment

¬

made it necessary for Goodwin
to carry a weapon as It was probable
that he would meet with violence I
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Frankfort Men Form

New Law Partiierships

C J HOWES OPENS OFICE IN

PAINTSVILLE JACK HEN
DRICKS IN NEW YORK

eTwo men well known In Frankfort
where each lived for several years
have Joined the legal yrofession and
opened offices Their friends believe
that each w ill make a decided success
and that each has a bright future be
fore him-

Charles J Howe who wag a clad k
In the Auditors office for several
years and who has a large number
ol friends In Frankfort has sent out
cards announcing the formation ofJdHowes witlf offices in the Mayo build
Ing In PalntsVJlle

rtheistion of the firm of Hendrlck Abberly
8C Hendrlck The firm will have an
office In New York and will do a
general business The firm 1s tom-

e posed of Jack Hendrick formerly
Attorney General and John HarrisAbberleynI

Red Fox Gets Good

Lexingtolle
IGUS W RICHARDSON APPOINTED

MANAGER OF REFORM-

s SCHOOL FARM

Gus W Richardson why was Rep
esentatlve from Meade county has

oeen appointed superintendent of the
farm of the School of Reform near
Lexington and will have the man
agement of the crops on that land
Mr Richardson Is known aa the Red
Fox and is widely known over the
State He was ill most of the session
of the last Legislature and was here
only about four weeks all told so
that he could not talte as active a
pare as he would otherwise have
done

e

New Gars In Service

On Street Railway

FRESHLY PAINTED AND IN GOOD

CONDITION OPEN TO THE

BREEZES

A number of summer cars of the
Lexington Railway Company live
been painted in the sHopa there and
ishippedrfor summer service to Frank

ifOrtThe Lexington car shop dsiit

SATURDAY

s You Buy Themp Oi Selbert They Are the Best That
Money Can Secure iF

E BEST LINE OT

raD2 Jee1ry Cut Glass
1

c

City of Frankfort
ILrijMJEWELER let

H-

IF YOU BUY IT ATjfBSELBERTS ITS GOODIIIBIG SALE OF TOBACCO

The following sales of tobacco have
been made by the Planters Protective
Association in its dark tobacco dis
trict

Clarksville 139 hogsheads total
11113 hogsheads

Springfield 148 hogsheads total
844 hogsheads

Guthrie 107 hogsheads to al 177

hogsheads
Hopkinsville 102 hogsheads total

718 hogsheads
Russellville 32 hogsheads total 57

hogsheadsCadiz
hogsheads total 57 hogs

heads
Princeton 36 hogsheads total 122

hogsheadsPaducah
219 hogsheads total 166

hogsheadsMayfield
35 hogsheads total 266

hogsheadsMurray
76 hogsheads total 392

hogsheadsTotal
for the week 916

Total hogsheads to date o209
Graded this week 3500 hogsheads
Graded to date 27878 hogsheads

JOHN D SCALES Auditor

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST

The following is a list of letters
remaining in the Franfort Postofflce
or the week ending April 2

Bailey Miss Nancy
Bennett pairs J C

BIxler Miss Gladys
Board of AdaliBranham Miss
Carron John-

Catherine
Clark Olive

Miss
1EmmaI1Collins

Crutchevllle JohnleIDInnlngs Capt Lulon
Drew George <

Enderlin C A
Flanery Grover
Greennay John M
Griffin James
Hacks Graubiner
Heaton Bob
Hunter Henry
Hutcheson Miss Florence
Johnson Mrs Ethel
Lucas Miss Pearl
McKBney Mrs Flora
Montgomery Chat
Mason Jack
Marcum T D

Nooe James H
Murray Geo C

Powell Mrs Bebe
Robinson W P
Simpson Luly
Smalley Russell
Smith Mrs Nannie
Starke Mike
Stone Mrs Sarah
Taylor Miss Lillian
Thompson Dr J R
Tompson Mrs Annie Lee
Vanhook Mrs Nancy J
Anyone calling for these letters

will please say advertised-
G L BARNES P M

regular bee hive during the winter
months when tall ithe summer cars
are over hauled and repainted The
Lexington shops take care of all the
ears for the Lexington Interurban
Winchester Frankfort and Geotgat-

bwnLlines

t 11I

rThe typewriter user always expects more
and better service from the

RemingtonTypewriter

than from any other writing machine
has reason to right to and we want him to

Remington Typewriter Company
Incorporated

New York and Everywhere

426 4th Avenue Louisville Ky

4J

1547

FOR SALE Eight Plymouth Rock

hens and one rooster one year old

and best blood They are of the Harry
Clubb strain Also five Black Orplng
ton cockrels of host breeding Will
sell cheap as I lack room-

I have bath Plymouth Rock and
Black Orpington eggs Rocks 150

and Orpingtons 250 per fifteen-

T F TAUA ERRO
Shelby St Frankfort Kentucky

Old Phone 453

I I I

The man who tea 5 hewiUldO inore
than rklsi salary1 calls t for will never
have muchsalary to cull for

MAY 2 1908 c

I

f

He
a

EASTRR SALE I

I

CIt
Jackets 500 750 I

61SkirtsSuits 1250 15 18
i

t

Special Linen Sale Next Week

Linen Lawns 25c
Linen Cambric 29o-

F1 1 Heefley
I

Good printing Isnt a very hard thing
to obtain if one goes after it In the
right manner Select a man with a
reputation for producing good printing
give him sufficient time to execute a
neat Job and pay him a liberal price
for his work If you will follow these i

directions we are sure you will get
the result you desire We have boast-
ed that we did more fine and downto
date work than all our competitors

i

I I s

If a printer treats customers In the
wayin which he jrouldllke to be treat-
ed if a customer he will never lack
popularity fI
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